ACADEMY OF VETERINARY DENTAL TECHNICIANS
www.avdt.us

Job Posting Information Sheet
Clinic / Facility: Pet Dental Center
Address:

28901 Trails Edge Blvd. #102 Bonita Springs Florida 34134

Phone #: 239-888-6761

Contact person: Danielle

Email: danielle@petdental.center
Position Available: Veterinary Dental Technician
Hours: 36-40
Description of position: (include experience requested, wages, hours, duties, etc.)
Whether you are looking to acquire your VTS, begin speaking at CE events and conferences or have been there done that
and are just needing an environment change, Pet Dental Center can help support you in achieving any or all of the above.
We are the only clinic in southwest Florida with a Board Certified Veterinary Dentist and offer a positive and growing
environment that you won't experience just anywhere. It is our goal to work with you to achieve your goals personally and
professionally. At PDC we offer more than just “toothanasia”. You will contribute to offering advanced dentistry techniques
like root canal therapy, bone grafts, perioceutic treatments, orthodontics and more. We also offer a wide range of
maxillofacial surgical services including multiple approaches to a jaw fracture repair, surgical removal of oral cancers,
stenotic nares repair and elongated soft palate reduction. If surgery and dentistry interest you, read more about the
difference we can help you make in your personal life too! Pet Dental Center is all about working with a team that
encourages and supports each other in critical thinking while feeling appreciated by management and doctors. Your
schedule will consist of working four days in a row with three days off (Whhaa?!). Oh, and forget about all that on call stuff.
We strive to encourage our team to have a happy balance of work and home life and believe in taking care of our team’s
individual needs. At PDC, we are open to catering each team member’s benefits package to what best fits their lifestyle.
Base benefits on top of compensation include:•Health Insurance•Continuing Education allowance•401k and Profit
Sharing•PTO and Holiday Pay•Local gym membership•Reimbursements for licensing renewals and membership
dues•Annual Uniform Allowances. We are seeking an enthusiastic veterinary technician that truly “geeks out” about teeth
and surgery. PDC is looking for a committed, motivated individual who will pursue our unrivaled level of patient care and
enjoys contributing to the elevated client experience that is the PDC standard. We value the importance of having state of
the art equipment that allows us to be most efficient and encourage our team to contribute to new ideas on how to execute
that. This role is ideally filled by a VTS in dentistry or someone that is actively or desiring to work towards their
credentialing. We are open to considering a certified technician who has at least three years’ experience in assisting in
dental procedures. Our ideal cultural fit is the individual that is humble, wanting to grow, highly values client connection
and teamwork and is passionate about improving the lives of pets, one tooth at a time! We live in an amazingly beautiful
area! Desirable areas come along with higher costs of living. We believe the less stressed you are outside of work, the
happier you will be AT work. That being said, we proudly compensate our team members competitively. Let’s get to know
each other if this position interests you! Please send your resume and cover letter to Danielle, our Practice Manager, at
Danielle@petdental.center.

Posting date: Dec 12, 2019
All job posts will be held for 90 days, at which time it will be removed. If further posting is
necessary, please resubmit your Info Sheet.
Email: avdtsecretary@gmail.com

